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We ore quite nt a Inss tn understand the action of the bild-lRton Cor
mittee in rcccnding their order for the attendatîce of witness*s from the 1
W. Il. peîns Io uR that Cc.l Bcdsotn, Nlajnr Hayter Rt-id, Col. Straubenze
Capt. Freer and several others should have lien surmnned, or a Commi
sicîn appnittd ta tnke their evidence on the spot It %vould have ali
srempd natural if Geiieral Middleton hâd said-"l lring ail the witnelssc
that can lia brouphi ; 1 déisire to have this ihirg thgrouýhly tlirashed out
1ileal1while the pub:îc: must aimait such devolopments as the comrnittc wl
vouchsafe it.

The enornious increase in the ranRe of the new rtfles; is flot unattende
with seriaus ii cituveniences. The WVar Office authurities are, it seênm
experiencibg mîich dîlffculy in finding suitable ranges for practice wiihii t
ziew magazine tnus., atid tic lit ilis dan bc ovcercome prsotic.îl (ijeratio s wit
the Wtalpnn are virtually susprnd, d. li bas becn foundl that ilit tijle carrit
a bail à much grenier dit-tance ti'an out prescrit nliigt5 permit with safe'r'
and tbat inuch dan..icr, in c'ons'qtàence. atises froîî tray Idiots. At A <Ici
shot, a few da>s Fince, a bult-t Irom one (if the tiew r fies wits carrîed a du~
lanice con puted tu bc: twou riles beyoud the ratiges.

Duricjg ilhc forthcoruing ccnsus in India special arrangênients will b
made to cübiain siatistics of the leptrs ail oiver the country. accordling ta thei

vtrions disiricia, their tanks in 11fr. occupations, r-cc, rtltgion. &c ; and i
is probable ihat arîy cc'nprtlitntsivo Irgistation wvili bc suspended until lih
results of tibi branch it the crnsus ir quiry are made kîîown. 0f cnure
rota--ures for the sc~egaiion oif lepers will bo, proceeded with immediately
Utî.ht tint this furî,jsh a tuai to the authorîties en'rusted with the preparti
tions for the cetisua of i8gi. Th'ere 15 undioub,%,dIy leprosy in the ]and
and ever>'thing connrcttd with it ought ta bc knuwij.

It is curious that the great name of Louis Kossuth, though it must eve
hold au honoied place in the list of patrits. has came, in bis extreme ohc
agrC1 t0 be a word wi ercwith tai conjure injustice. Knrcsuih, now living a
Fiorerîce, lits always tiused ta acknuwledëeîht Em'pirc of Austro.Hungarl
eithter by w. rd o'r drcd. but in drfereace ta has popultiràty a bill was passe(
ta, allow hlm, by a certain sprcifi,,d date, ta dt:clare himstIf a citizen. Hi
refused. arid 1;res>tîi was [cri ug~ht t-) bear tn IHerr Tiszi ta ocertide tht
1.aw. The vtt rail Pi mirr dtclii ed and a stnrmt arase wihich swî.-pt Ti-zý
out of office. lit-rrTi-zc is r ot tooly oîto t the ablest adminî[str4tors ir
Euri pe, but noa influence wis able tu shake his papularity anîd puwer unti
be rait counter Io the sentiment of the Hurgaisan peuple in regard to Kos
auth.

It daes not at prescrit apprar that the increase of the duty on Americàr
flour wiil actutilly raise the j.rice of that article ta the consumer. 01 coursc
every atttmpt wiIl bc matde ta cosîvince the consumer chat it will, sind ont
of the conarquences wiII no dni.bt bc ti-ai iec'li:ce will rua high among i
large section of the inhabttants tf the Maritime Provinîces agaîitt the prit.
sent D.citiiion Govertoment, which wuuld no d&îubx b.vc been maierially
rnitgated had these Provinces trecivtd siomewhat of a quid pro quo ici thr
bhape of an augmenttd raie on forcigu coal, hc>th anthracite and bit.uninous
It is moreover of course, thaugh ciot lîkely, witilin the b.'uni of pussibulsty,
in the clac, for instance, of a victy short ctop ini Ontario, that the d ty nîîkht
render flour dearer ta the cuasumr-r, and in such a case the Miritinio Pro-
vinces would feed still more sensibly thc ncgltct af thtir intecsts dtsplaytd
by the Dominion Goveroment.

The owners of coat mines in this P>rovince are deeply interested ici the
entargemenx ni the St. Lawrenice Canais, as once this la effected large stant
colliers will is able to deliver cual at Ontario L ke ports withouc breakic:g
bulk. In ibis conn-ýctioa the assuranceit of Sir J. hci Macdonald ta a delerga.
tion which waiîed upon himi ta urge the énlargrment are Most satisfactory.
He is rtporttd as lîaving staîed that Ilwe may fairly caicralate upon the
eulargeinent of tbc Si. Lqwrence Caîtals throughiut wîchin the nýxt thrc
yeara" Very large smelli, g works are ta, be errcted vear Port Arthur
which wili requirc thousands of toris af coké) and coal ; and if, by the
enlargement of the St. Lawrence ConaIs, colliers fram Pictou and Cape
Breton can be sent through tui that port we May by wist mjanageentn score
Ibis market. To do thiel, huwe:ver, the duty on bituminous coal and coke
mut bce increased, an intrease as we have brfure slsown, ta which we are
faitly entitled by the rcmoval of the duty on Anthiractec, and aur members
at Ottawa sbould not allow this sesionta close without securing our rights
in this respect.

Tbert-is ftn abead st the expense of tbe Canada Pacific, wbich me resi.
dents by-the sea cari r.ow rather éinjoy since that grear corporation so
oh4melesay braire its pledges ta us. The United litates Senate have
decided tbïVihe road rantat corne under the provisions of the Interatate Caom-
merce Act anud its bonding privileges across Maine arc in jeopardy. There
is tow orîly ones ufe càur3te for the Canada Paciflc ta puràue, and that is ta
join the Grand Truink iud back up the Maritime Railway in its efforts ta

eccure a. subsidy Ia 1eni d ihe missing link bctween Edmutiston and Monc-
ton. The boyernrnent and City of Qticbec have granied a large sum ta
bulid a bridge over 'the St. Lawrence at Quebe, and ihis will give the
Canada Pacific direct conuciion witb the latercolonial anîd the ac.w Short
iàne toi Halifax, which bas the great advantage of being ail an Canadien

Tcrriîary. There is cvery possibility ihat self-intercst wîhl campel the
Grand Trnnk and Canada lacific ta join forces in fayot ai the ntw route,
ancd then H41lit will have soli-1 ground fur rt> sicifg. Ia uie ail will
admit ibat Tu£ CRITric, Engitwc.r Ktatiag, and vx..Mayur Mackintosh wcre
right in favormg the Quebcc toute.

o- The flrst meeting of the Arnalgamatcd Chamber of Commerce snd Board
C. of Trade was held on the moth instant. The combla atiaut of those asçtocira-
e, tians shonuld remuit ini a body of great power, and, as was rcmarked hy the
s- Prcsident, if tho two bodies "lhave donc izood work in the past every year
ta bpens widcr avenues. If," said thse President, Il wo have no prsiries at aur
,s b.nck like MNanitoba, we hLve immense resources of our own, notahly our

. i1 îrpre minerai products, which require anly capital ta de.eîop." Mr.
'Il IV C. Silver was elected the first Presîdent, a well.deserved honor ; MiN. E.

G Kenny. Vice-President. Filteen memnbers arc ta form ait Executive
Bouard. M1r. Creed wns appoinied Secretory, and MJr. llishop Assistant

d Secîetary. There is every ressont ta hope that the combination-there
Q. ought neyer ta have bren two bodies-wiII, if thcy sedulou-Iy kcep poîitics
te out ai tlîeir deliberations, become a laating benefit ta the City oi Halifax,
1) iud we hear:ily wieh Ilmore power " to thcm.
.5

Mir. A NI -rtin Payne's brczy mrticleç in the RElie, e0 graphically describ.
r ing lits trip fromn Liverpool in lialifox via New York and Bac;ton in eigbt

anîd a haIt d;îys actual travelling lime, serve only tai emishàWize the dis.
igracefit service furnk.héd this port by the Allait and Dopitùuioft Lines. The
Ciy of Paris, on wlulch he emba rked f or New York, met the samne heavy weat-

c orly gales enccîuntered by the Peruviau, but the powerful ocean greÏhoud
r forged ahoad, making a quick pattsage. Liust week the Polyties(aii. due on
t Sunday, the 23rd, with the English mails, did flot arrive until Friday main-
e ing, the 28th. She leit Liverpool on the z3th Mardi, and on Wedncsday
e nit'ht. the 26th, an Eîîglish ma 'il-via New York. %vas dist 'ributed in oui Post

*Offire. bringing letters dated in Englànd Mtcch 14 111, or one day al ter the
Pofylnesiati sailed. IIow long will the people of thié. Canada of ours tolerate

E, such a mitc±rable service? It totally discredits Hlifax as a 'Winter. Part,
amd &ces us-no end of harra, ihii the oy'uers'ofithevespectj e iqspocket

a iadsogié siîb.ldy and-lnsô.lenýIyaský.." W1p wha:t ar ýyau soin Io do
r abnut it ?"
1

t The Commissioner af the N. W. Mlounted Police reports very dia:inctly
in favor of the alibnivanceo <f beer.brewing in tbt N. W. -Telritopes, botb ini
the intert'sts oi scbrieîy-and fobr ailier reasons'of coeisidarabli impuortance.

'As regards the first etre cati be 'no quiattn. that in who'cia obtain a
glass of fair beer willkbe leits in clineâd-to--ru-any risIm-iirtheýendeavor ta
procure the daileteriaus spirite which, de-spite every precaution, will occasion.
ally fltîd thpir way inta the Teritants where it la prcscribed. A beer
spoken ot as il four per cent. beer,I" r111nesng, we suppose, beer couoaining
that proportion ai alcohoi, is recommended, and cettaialy auch a beverage
!nust be bnolutely harmItsci. "1Barley growa well1 in the Territories, and
in some shelté-red places, hops, but thcy are at prcqent unsaleable. Home
breweries would keep aconsiderable amaount of money ini the-country, and
affaîd a market ta fatmpra for grain wbich they could groin ta advantage,
as it can bie sown long aller the season for sowiag wheat and catis expires."
Such cc.nsideiations are ignoreil ly toaiicism, but they cr111 operate with ail
liraple of connon sease nnd moderation.

l'he tiqueor question," says the Caunmissioner of the N. IV. iNouated
Police in his annutil repti, is in aearly the éame position as it was iast
yeaî. there ii; scill a cotîsîdtrably ouicry agaijust the enforcement of the Act
in thie various t<cwn,;, but nul taeariy sa much a@ las: year. The facîlity of
ubtaining permits f.,r the sale ai ' four per cent. beer,' and the great
icapruverint of the quality of thrt article, biau toa.large extent lkssened
the dcmaad for stronger brverages, and there-has beet much lects drunken-
ness in ihe country ; cértainly, the friee use afi h in the police posts, where
canueris have bseîi tstablishe:d for its sale, bas made a great dillèrcence ini
the conduct cf the mecn." B3ut bryond this, the interdiction of a reaBoaably
guaidtd sale of hîquur in the cawns is likely, bebides suopping a legitimate
source ai municipal revenue frcin licenses, tu act as a drî.errent ta intend-
ing setîlers wVho relluditite the extreme conclusions ai the prohibitianiste.
It IS cia lîght MItCTr in cases ai illncss. wherc s-,me foai of light stimulant
is prcscribed as a liart af daily diet, that sufferers or their friends siould
have ta pay enormous rates for the glass ai mine or beer which tnay bie, and
ultea je, a mairnial, item af the invalid'a dietaiy.

The retirenient of the great Germait Chancellor is an eveat ai the highlest
iniport. Prlince Bisniaxclj bad beem ufen prompt ta ireaten resignation
even when.bis olkl M)astr. t. Iwhom hie was no doubt intcnsely attached,
took upon himself ta have things hie acru way, but contact with the impetu-
aous and êtrong-willed young Empeiro kas put,asüde- urthebàf*.bbtion. No
doulit advancing age bas begun t U up-m lb.' 3ncel sud iay have
weighed ln his decisian. There is probably no foindamental disaRreement
bc tweea tht, Prince and the Kaiser, bUt, it is.probqble ibat the Ecnperor's
wbole individuality, as Iit gradually deicloo'ed, oovibced the aId Statesman
that such a mastcr and such a mrinister could not long work satisfactorily
together. and that it was trne for the minieter ta &ive.waZ. What may bce
the rc.;cîl: ta Europe cao scarcely bie conjedt~e. It rnVy !». thàt the
absence af the Chancellors guidiag hand sud largo experiencc Mîay camte ta
bce aevecly tel:, white the character and airns ai William 2ud are not yet
clearly understaad. He dac .not,.perbxps, tWr,,clea33. undeîtband themt
[himscIf. lie bas been thought ta bce inardinbbtely fond af the profession ai
arme, but hc bas furnicched evidence that bis rnxlitary prdilctin occupy
only part oi bis thoughts-possibly mot even the largesi part. The lochen-
z illcrus, witb ail iheir ambition, inherit traditions ai the dut ie of roya.lty,
and few of tht ri bave slept on the bed ai the Sý barite. Therc are un the
Kaisces recent actions grounds for the bshtf that bc unay sincetely recog.
nise tic forces ai dtaiacracy, but it is impossible as yet ta predici the
course ho May cect Io puisue.


